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market at present. A little Ice-Crea- m would
not be objectionable.

FROH MEXICO.
lLatc And Iiitcresliiijj IVew.i.

The following letter, from an Otlicer in the
Army, to the Editor of Bickucll's Reporter,
dated, Camp near Malamoras, April 12th 1816,
will be found very interesting.
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Mexicans. This looked belligerent indeed,
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In a short time, a boat put out from the

side, bringing iwo Mexican officers in splendid
uniforms, who in answer to General Worth,
stated that ihey were forbidden to allow his

crossing the river. They consented to re-

ceive a letter from Gen. Taylor, however, di-

rected to Gen. Mejia, stating our peaceable in-

tentions, &c, and so ihe matter ended for the
dav. The next day, in answer to a demand

from Gen. T., ihey returned us the two men
and two of tho horses they had captured, sla-

ting lhal the act had not been authorised by

their military authorities, and that iheir mag-

nanimous nation did not war upon individuals
&c., in their usual strain. By this time they

had commenced new batteries, and at daylight

next morning, we lounu thai they liau during

the night thrown up a sand bag battery of very

formidable appearance. The next night word

wa3 brought into camp, that GOO Cavalry had

crossed the river below, destination supposed

o be Pi. Isabella. Our squadron was ordered

down there immediately. We received tho or-

der to saddle up at 25 minutes pasi 8 o'clock,

and al half past two o'clock, we were at Pi. I.,

28 1-- 2 miles distant. The night was rainy,
and so dark that we lost the road twice. We

remained there two days wilhout heariii" or

seeing any thing.
Whilst there, the garrison of the place com

pleted iheir field redoubt and mounted four six

pounders in it. We brought up with us six IS

pounders, and on our return found two field

works thrown up on our side, and another one

is now nearly finished. The latter is intended

to fi"ht three brigades within its walls, if ne

cessary. Wo made another night march, four

nights ago, with fifteen men and a lieutenant,

wo started at dark and kept the river bank fur

8 miles down, returning aboui 4 o'clock, A. M ,

wilhout seeing any thing. Day before yester

day Col. Cross, iho ihird officer in rank with

the army, and Assistant Quarter Master Gen

eral, rode out alone, as he had been in the habit

of doing, and has not been heard of siace
Our entire Dragoon force has been scouring

the country in all directions, but without suc-

cess. Supposing thai he had been made priso

ner and carried to Matamoras, a flag was sent

to the Ferrv this morniny to ennuire. Tht--- O I

have assured us most positively, that he

not there 10 their knowledge, and certainly I.j '

nol been capiured by their orders. Titers i

very little doubi but that ho was murdered for

his horse, watch, &c. This is a sad lossU

us, for he has always ranked as one of the fir5

if not the first soldier of the Army. Another

greal loss we have sustained in the resignation

of Gen. Worth, who left here the same day

that Col. C. was lost.
3. o'clock, p.

an hour 6ince two Mexican ofliee'3

crossed to lhis side with, a flag bearing a

patch lo Gen. Taylor. What do you ihuis

was? Gen. Ampudiahas arrived there mi-- "


